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as possible protected frorr. exposure to inf^ti:?::: ^r.d he ^hou'ic be
promptly and adequately treated for an*, ir.tercurrer/. i'/.nevy^ he rr.jy
contract, ntcre particular!) those of the c:i:::rrh:i: t;re.
(3)-—
657.] This Is the commonest \ahulur lesion of :he rinht -:de r-f :he
heart.
Iff) Aetiology
Relathe or functional insufficient:} may be ni physiologic^, i.e. a run:tinJ
temporary e%eni in healthy people after violent exertion: or It r::a> be
due either to (ii) hypertension in ihe pulmonary circuit, the sequel to
left-heart failure and to valvular affections, more particular!> mitral
stenosis, or to obstructive lung diseases, e.g. emphysema, pneuino-
eoniosis. and bronchiectasis: or to !ili;| dilatation of the right \entricie
associated \\ith anaemia, prolonged pyrexia. casting diseases, adhesive
pericarditis, or lesions of the pulmonary \alve, congenital or ac-
quired,
Organic Insufficiency may be due to; ill rheumatic endocarditis, the Organic
mitral valve being as a rule hrsolved In addition to the iricuspid leaflets:
(ii) malignant endocarditis secondary to focal sepsis, puerperal fever,
gonorrhoea, pneumonia, or other infections; dlH thickening and re-
traction of the valve cusps associated with chronic atheroma, chronic
rheumatic carditis, the later stages of mitral stenosis, or congenital
pulmonary stenosis (see p. 227).
(b) Clinical Picture
More often than not trieuspid insufficient} Is functional rather than
due to organic disease, and secondary to such conditions as mitral
stenosis, adhesive pericarditis, and lesions of the	valve.
The symptoms, although complicated by those of the primary disease,
are moderately well defined. The patients complaia of various
of defective exercise-tolerance; they are breathless on exertion; their
mental capacity and powers of concentration may be impaired; they
may suffer from insomnia, indigestion, and symptoms of fluid retention
in the subcutaneous tissues^ the solid viscera., the serous sacs.
The physical signs of an incompetent trieuspid valve indicate
in the systemic venous circuit and various degrees of dilatation         Slgm
failure of the right auricle and ventricle.
On inspection the face, as a rule, Is cyano&ed, and often there Is a
moderate grade of jaundice; epigastric pulsation is likely to be present
and Is usually especially prominent between the xiphoid cartilage
the left costal margin; the jugular vessels are engorged and, in
to their wavy pulsation, they fill from below with the rk>thRiical
systolic movement usually described as the ventricular or positive type
of venous pulse*
Some of the above conditions are confirmed by palpation, particularly
the epigastric pulsation; the apex Impulse is ill defined and wavy in

